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Our society is devoted to be a learning society, which advocate life-long 
learning, all people learning and organizational learning. Under these circumstances, 
how to develop the teaching professions has become the focal point for improving 
teaching quality and is focused by the domestic and foreign researchers in the field of 
educational development. Teachers in the field of high education play a very 
important role for improving teaching quality, and the improvement of teaching 
professionalism is in accord with the needs of higher educational development and 
also the teacher’s self-development. Therefore, the research on this field is becoming 
very meaningful and valuable. 
This thesis is focused on the effective approaches for improving 
teacher-professional development. These potential effective approaches are analysis 
from the perspective of teachers and university. On one hand, from teachers’ aspect, 
this study points out the effective approaches to improve their teaching quality; on the 
other hand from universities aspect, some effective measures are suggested to be 
carried out, which could effectively protect the benefits of teacher and help them to 
improve their teaching quality.  
This thesis includes five parts. As the introduction, chapter one clarifies the 
cause and meaning of the topic, defines some key concepts, and explains the main 
techniques and methods used in the study. In chapter two, by analysis of main factors 
influencing teacher-professional development, the content of questionnaire is decided. 
The teachers from two province key universities of Fujian and two newly ascending 
universities were evaluated with the planned questionnaire. According to the analysis 
of questionnaire results, the existing problems of teacher-professional development 
are given in chapter three, and in chapter four, the inside and outside strategies are 
proposed to improve the effective of teacher-professional development. The outside 
strategy includes the improving the management system of university, construction of 
learning organization and intensifying the efforts on teachers' vocational studies. The 
inside strategy is focus on evoking the teacher’s enthusiasm of seek professional 
developments, therefore the teachers will improve their professional developments 
voluntarily. In the last chapter, a summary is made and some suggestions are given on 















    The main contributions of this thesis are the confirmative study on teachers’ 
professional development in the field of high education and also the proposed 
corresponding strategies based on the analysis.  
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第一章 绪  论 
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已经从 1998 年的 9.8%增长到 2007 年的 23%，高等教育总体规模扩大了一倍多。
如果按照美国学者马丁·特克(Martin Trow)提出的标准，中国高等教育已进入
大众化阶段。 
表 1-1-1  各类高校招生及教职工、专任教师情况对照表 
资料来源:1998 年-2008 年全国教育事业发展统计公报。 
从上表可以看出,扩招后学生数量的急剧膨胀直接引发了高校教师总量不足











                                                        
① http://jxpj.sdust.edu.cn/news_show.php.id=158 


















1998 115.61  102.96  40.72  11.6:1 9.8 
1999 168.9 59.6 126.52 22.88 52.33 28.51 13.4:1 10.5 
2000 389.61 130.7 129.98 2.73 55.62 6.29 16.3:1 11 
2001 480.73 23.39 138.82 6.80 61.99 11.45 18.22:1 13.3 
2002 542.82 12.92 147.17 6.01 70.73 14.10 19.0:1 15 
2003 604.49 11.36 160.61 9.13 80.98 14.49 17.0:1 17 
2004 668.5 10.59 176.57 9.94 94.45 16.63 16.22:1 19 
2005 697.49 4.34 189.1 7.10 105.01 11.18 16.85:1 21 
2006 730.49 4.73 201.26 6.43 116 10.37 17.93：1 22 
2007 757.03 3.63 211.08 4.88 124.85 7.63 17.28：1 23 













































                                                        






























的研究是从 20 世纪 60 年代末开始的。1966 年国际劳工组织和联合国教科文组
织提出的《关于教师地位的建议》，首次以官方文件形式对教师专业化做出明确
说明，提出“应把教育工作视为专门的职业，这种职业要求教师经过严格地、持
续地学习,获得并保持专门的知识和特别的技术。”世界教育年鉴 1963 年和 1980
年两度以教师和教师教育为主题：1963 年世界教育年鉴主题是“教育与教师培
训”；1980 年的主题是“教师专业发展”。20 世纪 70 年代中期，美国提出了教师
专业化的口号。1976 年美国教师教育大学联合会报告预言，教学将会成为一种
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